Princess Elizabeth School
Pride – Effort – Success

20 Sixth Street, Saint John, NB E2K 3M1
Telephone: (506) 658-5356 Fax: (506) 658-6317
Principal: Mrs. J. Carhart Vice-principal: Ms. G. Fifield
Admin. Assistant: Mrs. P. Radcliffe
Community Schools Coordinator: Mrs. B. Doyle
@PESpanther

November 2, 2016
Dear Grade 7 Panther Families:
Due to the overwhelming response to our Grade 8 Ottawa educational trip in June and an
effort to accommodate all interested, we need to hire an additional bus. As a result, we
have an additional 30 seats that need to be filled. We would like to offer these seats to our
Grade 7 students on a first come, first served basis.
We are hoping this will be the beginning of a rotational end of year school trip where we
offer Quebec City one year and Ottawa the next. The tentative dates for the trip are June
14-17, 2017. The students will be staying at Carleton University in Ottawa.
While a detailed itinerary will be sent home once we have confirmation of the number of
participants, a few of the trip’s highlights are to include:
 a visit to Parliament Hill
 a guided tour of Ottawa
 a guided tour of Rideau Hall, the official residence of Canada’s GovernorGeneral
 tours of the Museums of War, History, Royal Canadian Mint, and others
The cost of the trip will be $450. All meals, but one, are included in the cost of the trip
(students are to bring a bagged lunch on the first day).
Payment can be made in either a lump sum or through payments made before or on the
following dates:
$100 deposit- Due Nov 4-10, 2016 on a first come, first served basis. Due to the
limited number of seats, only payment will confirm a placement.
$125- Due January 31, 2017
$125- Due March 31, 2017
$100- Due May 15, 2017
Deposits will be collected beginning on November 4 at 8:30am. After the first 30
deposits are collected, a waiting list will be recorded. These 30 seats are available to
Grade 7 students only until the Nov. 10 deadline.
Please be sure that payments are made with either cash or certified cheques. Please
make certified cheques payable to Princess Elizabeth School. Payments will be accepted
by Mr. Belyea (Main floor, Room 9). Receipts will be issued for all payments.
Should you wish to have your child participate on this trip, please sign and return the
bottom portion of this letter with the initial $100 deposit to Mr. Belyea.
Thank you,
K. Belyea

I wish to have my child participate on the school trip to Ottawa, on June 14-17, 2017.

__________________________
Student’s Name

_____________________________
Parent/Guradian Signature

